
IiOifeos; September. 4-rThe impe^
riafist journals of Paris express great
discontent at Prince Napoleon's speech,
and deparo tba« be went too far. The
generaU epiâiob is,' however, that the
Prince displayed great ability and a
liberal spirit.
MADRID, September 4.-Tbe chances

of the Duke- of Genoa are the best for
the throne; The Cortos has been urged
to fix bia majority at sixteen.

HALIFAX, September 4.-The steamer
Hornet, from Philadelphia, for Queens¬
town, was seized on tho affidavit of a
eailor, who declared thut she had arms
for Cuba.
LIVERPOOL, September 4.-The im¬

ports of cotton from all ports are unpre-
cedently heavy.

» ?.-

Wnihlngton Narva.

WASHINGTON, September 4-Internal
revenno receipts to-day over $500,000.
A court martial is ordered to investi-

fate the alleged cruelties on board tho
awnee.

Domestic News.

RICHMOND, September 4.-Tho follow¬
ing is Hoar's opinion, received this
morning by Gen. Canby:

ATTORNEY-GENERAL'S OFFICE,
WASHINGTON, D. C., August 28, 1869.
To the HON. JOHN A. RAWLINS, Secretary
of Wetr.' '

Sm: I have the honor to acknowledge
the receipt of yonr letter of July 27,
1869, iu which yon request my opinion
upon so much of the questions submit¬
ted7 .iii'the .letter of the CommandingGennral of the First Military District,
dated 10th inst., and accompanying pa-
pors,.copies of which nco enclosed, as re¬
fers tb the legal qualifications of officers
td be elected under the proposed Consti
tution of the State of Virginia, and es
pecinlly upon the question whether per
eon's elected to office in such State under
said Constitution are required by the
supplemental Reconstruction Act of July
19, 1867, to take and subscribe tho oath
prescribed or referred to in Section 9 of
said Aot before entering upon tho duties
bf their respective offices. The latter
question is the only one indicated with
such distinctness as to enable me to bo
lally satisfied that its purport is approhended, and I propose to confine my an¬
swer to that. By tho statute of April10, 1869, tho registered voters of Virgi¬nia were authorized to vote on the ques¬
tion of the adoption of a Constitution
for the State, and at the same time to
elect officers under it, subject to the ap¬proval of Congress. The voto has beou
taken in pursuance of' tho provisions of
the Act, and the election held, and some
parts of tho Constitution submitted have
been adopted by the people and others
rejected. Tho parts of thc proposedConstitution thus adopted, if they shall
bo approved by Congress, will be thc
Constitution of Virginia, under which
all Its officers will be required to act, and
tho qualifications as well ns the duties of
these officers will be determined by it.
When Virginia is restored to its proper
relations to tho country as a State of the
Union, its officers and Legislature will
be süoli as the Constitution of the State
provides, deriving their powers from
that instrument; and it will. clearly not
be in the power of Congress to impose
any requirement of additional qualifica¬
tions npon them different from those
which, nnder the Constitution of the
United. States, may be required in all the
States.

If, therefore, any tests were to be i rn-

gosed npon members of the Legislature
ot provided by the Constitution of Vir¬

ginia, or any restraint imposed upon the
people of tho State in their choice of
officers not recognized by it, and not
made applicable nnder tho legitimate
.powers of Congress to all the States, the
Legislature and officers would not, in
my opinion, be the Legislature and
officers of Virginia under its Constitu¬
tion. I do not Bee that Congress can
undertake to furnish the State with a
suitable Legislature to start with, or to
exercise any control over ita compositionwhich could not be exercised over subse¬
quent Legislatures. I am, therefore, of
tue opinion that the oath prescribed bythe statute of 1862, and by the statute of
July 19, 1867, Chapter 30, Section 9, re¬
quired to be taken by all persons elected
or appointed tc office in said MilitaryDistricts, nnder any so-called Stato or
municipal authority, is not to bo re¬
quired of the officers of the State of
Virginia or members of the Legislature
eleoted under the new Constitution. It
does not seem to me that the provisions
of this second seotion, which are appli¬cable to the government of the State un¬
der military authority, were intended to
apply to the Legislature and officers nn¬
der whom the State is to be restored to
its proper relations to the Union, and bywhom the government of the Stato is to
be administered after its restoration.
This opinion is strongly confirmed by a
reference to the second section of the
same Aot, whioh authorizes the com¬
mander of any District named in the
Aot to remove or suspend from office or
from the performance of official power
any officer or person holding or exer¬
cising, or professing to hold or exeroise,
any civil or military office or duty in
said Distriot nnder any power, election,appointment or authority derived from,
or granted by, or olaimed under, any so-
called State, or the government thereof,and to detail a competent officer or
soldier of the army to perform such du¬
ties. It would be impossible to supposethat Congress oould intend that a Legis¬lature, under the Constitution of a State,could have its members appointed by adetail from soldiers of the army.Tho only reasonable conclusion seems
to me to be that it was not intended that
any such Legislature should bo allowed
to exist and aot until reconstruction was
completed, except for limited and quali¬fied purposes requisito to reconstruction;but» on the other hand, I fully concur
with the view of tho General Command-

Htrnotion Acts ot tJongress, no orncer or

ÉÉ^jU||«^^M|>droDf^Pfc^^ per¬mitted- to e^cjseany cf tho fonafapns
or powers of his office within that State,
except »or far'aa/tiloso Acts themselves
Ero vi de, without taking the oath which

referred to in the slafcnto ol 1867 abovo
quoted. The Aot of April TO, 1869. re¬
quires the Legislature to meet at a time
which it designates-that it is to meet
implies that it is to come together for
some purpose. It is required, under the
previous law, to aot upon the question of
adopting the fourteenth amendment to
the Constitution of the United States
before the admission of tho State to rep¬resentation in Congress. I am of opi¬nion, therefore, that it may come to¬
gether, organize nod act upon that
amendment, but not uutil Congressshall have approved tho constitution and
the action under it and shall havo re¬
stored the State to its proper place in
the Union by recognizing its form of go¬vernment as republican und admitting it
to representation. The Legislature is
not entitled and could not, without vio¬
lation of law, be allowed to transact anybusiness, pass any Act, or resolve or un¬
dertake to assume nny other function of
a Legislature if the test oath has not
been required of its members, and that
no officer elected under the new constitu¬
tion can enter upon tho duties of bis
office without taking tho oath while mili¬
tary governmont continues. Very re¬
spectfully, E.. R. HOAR,

r Attorney-General,General Cauby will issue n proclama¬tion relative to the élection about the
15th. State oflioers will be installed
when tho Legislature assembles.
PHILADELPHIA, September 4.-An in¬

cendiary fire burned a planing mill and
several adjoining houses, on the corner
of Broad and Coates street. Loss 840,-
000. The appearance of incendiaries,
connected with the scarcity of water,
occasions much alarm.
A discharged workman killed the fore¬

man of the stone masons at Fairmount
Park.
»NEW YOBK, September 4.-The steam¬
er Lilian, a very swift ex-blockade run¬
ner, departed for some port in Floridato-day. Her destination is doubtful.
Ex-Special Treasury Agent Sproule,charged with complicity iu the custom

house fraud, during Fuller's adminis¬
tration, was to-day released ou bail.
Another porty was arrested for compli¬city in the same frauds on the affidavits
of Sproulo and Kinsella, but were re¬
leased on bonds.
PORTLAND, September 4.-Fessenden's

death is a question of time only.ST. LOUIS, September 4.-A largo lot
of goods cn route to Ottawa, N. Y., were
seized to-day, ou nu order from the First
National Bank.
CHICAGO, September 4.-Senator

Grimes has resigned, tho resignation to
take effect on the 1st of October. His
term expires in 1871.
CHARLESTON, September 4.-Arrived-

Tho steamer Lillie, from Galveston to
Now York, put in for fuel; brig Courier,Liverpool. Sailed-steamer Champion,New York.

KIN AT«' CI A I. AND COMMERCIAL..

NEW YORK, September 4-Noon.-
Money 6@7. Gold 36. Flour dull and
5@10c. lower. "Wheat dull. Corn lc.
better. Pork dull-mess 31.75. Lard
at 19>£@19X- Cotton quiet, at 35.
Freights firmer.

7 P. M.-Cotton firm, with sales of
600 bales, at 35. Flour dull-superfineState 6.35; extra 6.75@6.85; choice 6.901
@.7.00. Wheat dull and hraw-winter
red Western 1.62®1.62>¿. dorn veryscarce, and l@2c. better-mixed 1.18@1.20. Whiskey declining. Beef quiet.Pork lower, nt 31.00. Lard steady-kettle 19Ja@20. Groceries quiet.Freights a shade firmer. Money active.
Gold excited, at 37.
BALTIMORE, Septomber 4.-Cotton

quiet. Flonr less active. Wheat aotivo
and in fair demand-prime to choice red
1.55®1.65. Coru firm-white 1.19@1.21 ;yellow 1.18®1.19. Oats 60@62. Pork
quiet. Bacou tending up. Whiskeyflat, at 1.18«$.

CINCINNATI, September 4.-Whiskeyunsettled, at 1.10. Pork nominal, at
33.00. Shoulders 15}¿, holders askinghigher; rib sides 18)^.NEW ORLEANS, September 4.-Cotton
quiet, with sales of 168 bales-middlings32; receipts 93. Flour dull-superfine5.85; double 6.50. Corn-mixed LOO;white 1.05. Pork 35.50. Bacon 16%©19)¿. Lard 20^(^23. Sagar 11@14.Molasses 60@70. Coffee 14%@16%.Whiskey 1.22>¿@1.25 Gold 34%.MODILE, September 4.-Sales of cotton
to-day 200 bales-market closed firm,with low middlings at 30.
AUGUSTA, September 4.-Cotton mar¬

ket unchanged and transactions heavier,with sales of 80 bales-middlings 32.
CHARLESTON, September 4.-Cotton

quiet but steady; sales 70 bales-mid¬
dlings 32,'¿@33; receipts 231.
LONDON, September 4-Noon.-Con¬

sols 93. Bonds 81 }?.<.
LIVERPOOL, Septempcr 4-Noon.-

Cotton dull-uplands 13*¿'®13%; Or¬
leans 13%.
LIVERPOOL, September 4-Evening.-Cotton dull-uplands 13%; Orloans 18%@13J^ ; sales 6,000 bales.

A Methodist paper invites "our1
friends," who havo any sort of patiencein listening to tho slow, dragging sing¬ing in some of tho church services to
sing the following stanza, written by tho
Rev. Alfred Taylor, to tho tuno "Joy¬fully:"
Dismally, dolefully, downward wo drag,Making our music most mournfully lag,Singing tho songs of salvation so slow:
Groaning and grunting along ns we go;Painfully poking o'er pions old poem,Weary, tho worshippers want,togo home;Droning so doll they don't know what todo,
Pleased when the plodding performanceis through.

SUPFOSED SlTíOIDR OP A CLKBQTMAN AT

clergyman in Norlolk, Va., IB given bySj^^^^iv^^^tl^|i^cíty3o'n ' t&e 14lhbf August, when lié gave rh* bama of
John M..Brandt, of the First Lutheran
Church, of Alexandriu, Va,, ánd'ffyns'ed
a report io be spread amongst the peo¬ple that his purpose was to establish in
Norfolk a church of the same denomina¬
tion. Since 10 o'clock on Wednesdaynight he has not been seen, and beingmissed, a search was instituted at the
hotel, and the following letter found :
NORFOLK, Augnst 10,1869.-Yon need

not be frightened on finding me dead.
It was my wish long ago to die. I am
tired of a life of suffering and misery, as
I have led it for years. For years I havo
vainly struggled against slander and
calumniations, until nt last it hus torn
from my very bosom the woman I love,and consigned me to a life of starvation
and misery. I have not a cent to savo
my life, no way of gaining anything, nor
any hope of getting anything to do; for
people are too Christian to trust a poor
man without a heap of recommendations.
A man may bo as great a scoundrel as he
likes, if he only has recommendations he
is sure to get a position; but the honest
man, who wishes nothing but to servo
his fellow-men, to do his duty faithfullyand thus make an honest living, must bo
persecuted, huted, slandered, nntil he is
entirely ruined. I havo fought this mi
serable propensity of men for twenty
years. I am now tired of it and desire
rest, and therefore have gone where
alone I can fiii il it-in tho grave,hopo nt least it will bo granted me. It
is my last and only wish to bo allowed a j
grave. May tho proprietor of this nico
hotel forgive rho that I went into his
house without meaus to pay for myboard. I wished, for onco, to feel like a
human being again. May the thoughtthat he cheered up the last moments of a
poor, unhappy wretch console him for
the loss of bis money.Pienso send the letter yon' find to its
address. May tho Lord bless all who
have ever been kind to mo. May He
forgive me and rooeive me ia mercy.

JOHN M. BRANDT.
Besides the above, a package of other

letters, tied up, addressed to Mrs. Huon,Alexandria, his clothing and somo other
articles, were found in the roora.

Harper's Weekly, edited by that astuto
and unscrupulous radical, Geo. W. Cur¬
tis, hus adopted a cunning subterfuge to
oppose Chinese emigration. By a well
simulated support of the project, aided
by the nasty penoil of its Nust-y artist,it is endeavoring to arouse tho indigna¬tion of the Irish and Germans. Who¬
ever knows Curtis cannot fail to see
through the trick. Radical policy is
opposed to Chinese emigration, and
Curtis is among tho bitterest of radi¬
cals.-2iew Orleans 'limes.

A Fourth of July editorial over in
Jersey spoke of tho United States as
bounded on tho East by the rising sun,
on tho North by the aurora borealis, on
the South by the procession of the ex-
quinoxes, and '.on tho West by the Dayof Judgment.

School Notice.
jgm^ THE exerrisos of MRS. Mc-

«^toBfeGREGOR'S School will be resumed

j£WF°n MONDAY, (Uh September,
186»._Sept 4 3»

URSULINE INSTITUTE,
COLUMBIA, SOUTU CAROLINA.

UNOEtt TUB P.ITROXAOE OF

RIGHT REV. BISHOP LYNCH.

FOR Prospectus, please address "THEMOTHER SUPERIOR," Ursuline Con¬
vent, Valle Crncis. Sept 4 3mo

Pure Corn Whiskey.C\f\ BBLS. Pure Com WHISKEY, for salo¿tV) low to dealers. E. tc G. D. HOPE,May_l_ ARontsOld North State Distillery.
Bacon andI Flour.

2AAA POUNDS BACON.,UUU BBLS. FLOUR, and other goodsas LOW as they CAN BE BOUGHT, bv
FIKllER^LOWRANCEJs FISHRE._

To Rent.

MA dosirablo RESIDENCE, containingsovon rooms. Well of good water on the
premises. Apply to

Jnly LS_GREGG. PALMER A CO.
Notice to Contractors.

THE building of CEDAR CBEEK BBIDGE,on the River Road, twelvo miles from Co¬lumbia, will bo givon to tho lowest bidder, onTUESDAY, tho 14th of September, at tho siteof tho said bridge .TAMES W. LEVER,Aug 20 mthm3 County Snrveyor.
Jos. DAKIEL. POPE. A. C. HASKELL.

"

POPE & HASKELL,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

AND
SOLICITORS IN EQUITY,

Oftico-Law Range, Columbia, 8. C. May 5
In Bankruptcy.In the District Court of tho Unitod Statos forthe District of South Carolina.Ex parle Allen S. Shuter, in re. C. A.Scott,Dankrupt-Petition to establish lien.NOTICE is hereby given to all creditorsholding liens against tho bankrupt estateof C. A. BOOTr, that they aro required to es¬tablish tho samo boforo W. J. dawson, Esq.,Register, at Yorkvillo, 8. C., within ono monthfrom tho dato hereof, and to show cause, if

any they have, why tho prayer of tho peti¬tioner ab vo named should not bo granted.By order of Hon. Goo. 8. Bryan, Judge ofsaid Court.
THOMAS J. LAMOTTE, AssigneeCOI.I MIIIA, S. C., August 21. 180'J Au« '22 m3

DRESS GUÖDS ! DRESS GOODS ! !
AT

C. F. JACKSON'S.
» ? m

THE season is advancing, and wo still have
on hand a beautiful and variod assortment

of DRESS GOODS, which has boen recoutlyoverlooked, and the prices marked down ex¬tremely low. Wo especially invite the atten¬tion of the Ladies to this department, feelingaasured that there is not a botter selection tofound in the oily.Tho friends of Mr. J. L. DITTON will Andhim at this establishment, woora he will boglad to soe them, and pay them every atten¬tion. Aug 12

estAU ran -t ,ai tum Wü, Odiaaiuu, g. v.--
'gSÛOH H^DITBJ SHI

, Smoking TcHtecoó. 7 ÏIOÖ.BBI^ AND PLOW"
lOOponndrDÓá^ina^cjkUb,Jual received, ana & pure article, for aale at

JOHN C. 8EEGEB8,Joly 20 Ale and Lager Boer Depot.
For Sale.

fj$ A NEAT COTTAGE, containing six""?.largo airy Booma, situated cornet Pendle¬ton and Assembly streets, ono sqnare fromStato House. On the premises aro all neces¬
sary out-buildings. Tho house has a piazzafront and rear, wiith a fine Flower Garden infront. Tho lot comprises one-third nf an
aero. Apply to B. ALLEN,Aug29 On tho Premises.
Ayer's Cathartic Fills, for all the Pur¬

poses of a Laxative Medicine.
PEBHAP8 no ono

medicino is so univer¬
sally required by everybody au a cathartic,
nor was ever any be-
foro so universallyadoptod into uso, in
every country aad
among all classes, as
this mild but efficient
^purgativo PILL. The
obvious reason is, thatit is a moro reliable and far moro effectualremedy than any other. Thoso who havotried it, know that it curod them; thoso whohavo not, know that it cures their neighborsand friends, and all know that what it docs

onoo it docs always-that it nevor failsthrough any fault or neglect of its composi¬tion. Wc have thousands upon thousands ofcertificates of their remarkable cures of thcfollowing complaints, but such cures areknown in every neighborhood, and wo noednul publish them. Ad iptod to all ages andconditions in all climates; containing neithercalomolor any deleterious drug, they may botaken with safoty by anybody. Their sugarcoating preserves them over frosh and makesthom ulcasaut to take, while being purelyvegetable no harm can arise from their uso in
any quantity.
They operate by their powerful influence ontho internal viscera to purify tho blood and

stimulate it into healthy action-remove theobstructions of the stomach, howela, liver andother organs of tho body, restoring their irre¬gular t.:tion to health*, and by correcting,wherevt r they exist, such derangements as aretho first origin of disease.
Minute directions aro givon in thc wrapperon the box, for tho following complaints,which these PILLS rapidly cure:
For Dyspejisia or Indigestion, Listlessness,Languor ».na Loss of Appetite, they should betaken moderately t<> stimulate tho stomachand restore its healthy tono and action.For Liver Complaint and its various symp¬toms, liitious Headache, Siek Headache, jaun¬dice or Creen Sickness, Bilious Colic and Bi¬lious Fevers, they should bo judiciously takenfor each case, to correct tho diseased action

or remove tho obstructions which cause it.For Dysenterry or Diarrhoea, but ono milddose is generally required.For liheumatism, (tout, (travel. Palpitationof the Heart, Pain in ihe Side, Back and Loins,they should ho continuously taken, as re¬
quired, to chango the diseased action of the
system. With such chauge those complaintsdisappear.
For Dropsy and Dropsical Swellings, theyshould bo taken in large and frequent doses

to produce tho effect of a drastic purge.For Suppression a large dose should bo
taken, as it produces tho desired effect bysympathy.
As a Dinner Pill, take ono or two Pills to

promote digestion and relieve the stomach.An occasional dose stimulates the stomachand bowels into healthy action, restores the
appetite, and invigorates tho system. Henceit is often advantageous where no serious de¬
rangement exists. Ono who fuels tolerablywell, often Ands that a doso of thoso Putsmakes him feel decidedly better, from their
cleansing and renovating c tlc e t on tho digestiveapparatus.
Dr. J. C. AYER Si CO., Practical Cltemlt«,LOWELL, MASS., U. S. A.
Sopt 3_timoThe New Theory of Health

ESTABLISHED BY

IlElXlTSirs QUEEN'S DELIGHT!

THE Lifo of all PleBh is Blood. Tho Ho.ilthof Lifo is purity of Flesh. Without purityol' Blood, no Flesh can be free from disease.

HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT
Is now a recognized household Medicino ofremarkablo romcdial powers, invented and
compounded by tho Proprietor, which bc hascalled by thc euphonious soubriquet
"QUEEN'S DELIGHT."

ITS CONSTITUENT PnOI'ERTIF.fi.
QUEEN'S DELIOHT IS an an alterative, produc¬ing a gradual change in thoHEIN i ran's functions of organs, as to

pormit a healthy action to
take the placo of disease.

QUEEN'S DELIOHT I« doobstruent hy its diversi¬dad action; removesobstruc-HEINITSU'S Wons, reduces inflammation
and enlargement of the
Çlands and viscera,
a an Invigorant and Tonic;it produces a gentle and
permanent excitement of all
tho vital actions observable
in thc functions of organicHEISITSH'S life; and is, therefore, ad-
misaablo in diseases of the
Stomach, Liver and organsof digestion.QUEEN'S DELIOHT ls a stire' .nting, alterative
diaphosetic, promoting per¬spiration, removing humorsin tho blood, producing aHEINITSB'S healthy action of tho skin,
removes Boils, Pimplos,Blotches and Cutaneous
eruptions.

QUEEN'S DELIOHT ls aperient, gently acting
Upon the bowels, therebyremoving effete matter, pro¬ducing a healthy feeling ofHEINITSH'S tho stomach and hoad.
Headache and nervous dis¬
orders aro oared by its uso.QUEEN'S DELIOHT IS expectorant, increasingtho secretion from tho
mucous membrane of tho
air cells and passages ofHEINITSH'S thc lungs, or assists its dis¬
charge; is, thorofore, a re¬
medy, combined with Cod
Liver Oil, in all caaes of Con¬
sumption, Colds, Ac.Tho high appreciation in which it is hold bytho profession and tho golden opinions of tho

people, and their many testimonials, will make
it a desirable medicino for Druggist y to keepconstantly on hand.
Tho sick, feeble, and those indelicate health,and all persons living in warm climates, andall un acclimated, will find the
QUEEN'S DELIGHT

A groat modicino, protecting thom from allthoso diseases which originate ia a bad condi¬tion of tho blood and climatic influencesFor sale by Druggist« throughout tho Stato.Tho trade supplied byFISHER A HEINIT3H, Columbia, 8. C.PLUMB fe LKITNER, Augusta, Ga.J. H. ZELLEN ft CO., Macon, Ga.JOHN F. HENRY, New York.
MANSFIELD & HIGBEE, Memphis,Tenn.JOHNSTON. HOLLOWAY fe COWDEN,Aug C t Philadelphia.

Sheriff's Sales To-Morrow.
,N kONB-AY. Gth éoptemBer, I will Sell, in'frönt OÍ the Court Holli o.
ne sot of extra fine COACH HARNESS.Ono set of extra light Phaeton Harnees,Pour sets of Boggy Harness,One Ladies' Biding Saddle,Ono No Top Buggy,Two Top Bugglos. P. F. FRAZER.Sept 2

Sherill's Sale.
BY virtue of sundry writs of fieri facias to

me directed, 1 will aell, on the ii re t MON¬DAY and TUESDAY in September next, infront of tho Court House, in Colombia, withintho legal hours, tho following property, viz:All that LOT OF LAND on tho corner ofPlain and Marion stroota, in the city of Co¬lumbia, measuring 208 foot, moro or less, onPlain street, and running back on Marionstreet 140 feet, moro or less; and bounded onthe North by Plain street; on the Eaat by lot ofJohn H. Heise; on the South by the MethodistEpiscopal Church, and on the Weat by Marionstreot. This lot will bc divided and sold infour equal parta.
ALSO,All that Lot of Land on Plain street, mea¬suring about 50 feet on Plain street, and run¬ning back 208 feet, more or less; bounded ontho North by Plain streot; on tho East andWest hy lots of John H. Heise, and on thoSouth by estate of A. Fails.
ALSO,All that Lot of Land on Plain streot, in the

city of Cullimbin, measuring 70 foot on Plain
street, and running back 208 feet, moro orless: hounded on tho North by Plain street; ontho East and West by lots of John H. Hoiee,and on tho South hy estate of A. Falls.

ALSO,All that Lot of Land on tho corner of Tlainand Bull streets, in tho city of Colombia, mea¬
suring 00 feet, more or less, on Plain street,and 208 feet on Bull streot; bounded on theNorth by Plain street; on tho East by Bull
street; on tho South by estate of A. Falls.

ALSO,Tbo entire Stock of Merchandize- of the de¬fendant, cousisting of Soda Fountain and ap¬paratus, Glass Jars, Show Cases, Confection¬eries and a variety of such goods as aro usual¬ly kept in a Confectionery Store. Levied on astho property of John H. Hoiso, at tho suit ofHenry Maillard, Fenner & Bennett, survivors,ct al, vs. John H. Heise. The stock of mer¬chandize will bc sold at tho storo of thc de¬fendant. Terms cash.
Terms cash. P. F. FRAZEE, S. B. C.
Aug 15 mtb

Sherill"s Sales for Taxes.
BY' virtuo of sundry tax executions directed

to me, I will sell, on the drat MONDAYand TUESDAY in September next, in front ofthe Court House, in Columbia, within thc legalhours, thc following property, viz:
ALSO,Tho House and Lot, in the city of Columbia,bounded on tho North by E. \V. Edgerton;East hy Pickens street; South by J. P. South¬

ern; and Wost hy McAlister; levied on as tho
property of P. H. Flannigan, at the suit of cityof Columbia vs. P. H. Flannigan.

ALSO,The House and Lot, on Lumbor street, intho city nf Columbia; bonnded on thc North
by Wm. Price; East by M. E. Church; Sou'bv Lumber street; and Wost by estato of MissM. C. Ward; levied on us the property of estateof John S. Due, at the suit of city of Columbia
vs. estate of John S. Due.

ALSO,A House and Lot, on Richardson street, intho city of Columbia, fronting 50 feet on Rich¬ardson street ; bounded North by Ciesar Gur¬ley; East by Richardson Htrcot; and South byA. Trager; levied on as the property of Mrs.Sarah Brown, at tho suit of city of Columbia
VS. Mrs. Sarah Brown.
The above described property will be soldfor citv taxes. Terms cash.
Aug lómth P. F. FRAZEE, S. R. C.

Tobacco! Tobacco!!
"I i\\f\LRS. Choice SMOKING TOBACCO,AUU "North Star."

50 Boxes Chowing Tobacco, consistingof the finest and lowest grades. "Some verychoice." Just received and for salo byAng15_J. fe T. R. AGNEW.
Notice.

ALL persons having claims against the es¬
tato of JAMES MILLING, deceased, willhand them in, properly attested, either to the

undersigned or to Col. F. W. McMaster, No. 5Law Range; and those knowing themselvesindebted will make immediate pavmonts to
me. JOHN H. CATHCART,Administrator on Estate of James Milling.AUK 15_mi*State South Car olina--Richland County.IN CO Ult T OF COMMON PLEAS.Ex parte Henry Simmons.-Petition for Di¬

vorce.

IT appearing that Julia Simmons, defendant
in tho above stated petition, is absent from

the State; on motion John T. Sloan, Jr., So¬licitor pro. pet.,
Ordered, That she do appear and plead, an-

swor or demur thereto, within forty days fromthe date hereof, or a decree vro confessa will
be taken against her. By order of Court.

D. B. MILLER, C. CP.AnOCST 20, 1808.
Aug87 _Sept 6 IC 20

COLUMBIA HOTEL,
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

THE Proprietors tako pleaauro in announc¬
ing this elegantly-furnished Establishment

now opon for tho accommodation of guests.Tho table will always bo supplied with everydelicacy of tho season-both from the New
York and Charleston markets, and no efforts
will bo spared to givo perfect satisfaction, in
every respect, to our patrons. FREE LUNCH
in the refoctory every day from ll until 12J.WM. GORMAN, » i-OPB1ETOIM1H. H. BADENHOP, $ 1 BOPBIETORS.
May 30_Land and City Property for Sale.
14 FIR8T CLASS CITY RESIDENCES, 8 to

. 12 Rooms,
2. 7 2d Class City Residences, 6 to 10 Booms,3. 5 3d Class " " 3 to 6 "

4. 8 Valuable Building Lots, on Main street,5. 10 " Lots, in other parts of tho city,0. 3 Largo Lots in Waverley,7. 14 Tracts Laud, within 3 miles of Columbia,from ten acres to 1,000,8. The Hopkins T. O. Plantation, 1,480 acres,9. 2,422 acres, near Kingsville, one of tho best
cotton and stock plantations in tho country,10. 0 Other Plantations in Richland-some ofthom very desirahlo,11. 10,000 acres in Edgoileíd-several tracts,12. Mill and Planting Property in Lexington,13. 13,000 acres in Charleston-phosphate and

other Lands,14. 2,500 acres Farming Lands in Fairfield,15. 1,700 acres near Greenvill Court House,10. 0,000 " in Laurena-several tracts,17. 2,000 " in Kerahaw,18. 1,900 " in Marlboro-a No. 1 place,19. 21C " in York-rioh in gold,20. 7 Finn Plantations in Abbeville.21. 85,000 acres of Land in Florida.
Parties desiring to purchase or soil propertywill find it to their intoroLt to consult us. Wehave correspondente in New York, Philadelphiaand Baltimore, to which points wo constantlysond descriptive lists of property for salo.March 0 GIBBES * THOMAS.

SiicTaTö OncT Draft lïorte. '

W.T.WALTER
Will soil, ia front of tho Conrt House, on IMONDAY, the 6th September, at 10 o'clock, aAno young HORSE, well broke to single and]doublo harness, and is a fine riding animal.Sept 5_ Desirable Building Lot.
BY D. C. FEIX0TT0 & SON.

We will sell TO-MORROW MORNING, the 6thof September, 1869, in front of the CourtHouso, in this city, at 10 o'clock, without
roservo,
A deeirablo BUILDING LOT, on 111 andingstreet; bounded on the South by BlandiDgstreet; on the North by Mrs. Quigley: on theEaBt by Thomas Börry; on the West by A. Y.Lee; measuring on Blanding street 50 feet,more or less; running back 208 feet, moro orless; t-aid Lot being a part of Lot formerly theresidence of Dr. Allon J. Green. Purchaserto pay for papers and stamps. Conditionscash. _Sep 5

Assignee's Sale.
BY D. C. PFJXOTTO & SON.

In the matter of if. P. Green, Bankrupt.BY virtne of an order to me directed bynon. George 8. Bryan, Judge of UnitedStates District Court for the District of SouthCarolina, I will sell, before tho Court House,iu Columbia, TO-MORROW, the 6th day ofSeptember, at ll o'clock A. M.:All that desirable LOT of LAND, with thecommodious buildings thereon, situated in thecity of Columbia, containing ono acre, more orless; L utting and bounding to the North onlots of Rov. C. Bruce Walker and Wm. A. Har¬ris* East on Pickens street; West on lot of Mrs.R. P. Mayraut; South on Sen ate street. Beinga part of the est a to of Bald H. P. Green, Bank¬
rupt.
Terms cash. Purchasers to pay for titleand stamps. THOMAS J. LAMOTTE,Sept 5_Assignee.Extensive Executor's Sate of Beal Estate andPersonal Property, belonging to the Estate ofHenry Davis, deceased.

BY JACOB LEVIN.
On tho FIRST MONDAY in NOVEMBER nextwill be Bold, before tho Court House, in Co¬lumbia, at 10 o'clock, the following valuableproperty:No. 1-Lot on. Plain Street, between Bulland Pickona, being 78 feet front on Plain streetand running back 208. more or less, on whichthere is a two story frame kitchen; boundedEast by the residence of James G. Gibbes,Esq.No. 2-Lot on the South-oast corner of the
squaro bounded by Senate, Sumter, Pendletonand Marion streets, near and on. the Northsido of the South Carolina University, measur¬ing 145 feet front by 102, more or lesa.No. 3-Lot containing 3} acres, more or leas;hounded by Tobacco, Indigo, Sumter andRichardson streets.
No. 4-One square of ground, with the sur¬rounding streets included, being in the rearof Mr. Edwin J. Scott's residence, and known

as the Bofil proporty. The title to this pro-Îorty will bo for the natural life time of Mr.'aul Bofil.
No. 5-Lot on Richardson or Main street,between Lad}* and Washington, known as the'«nlon lot, measuring 44 feet front by 208
op, more or less,
o. (i-Lot on West side of Main or Richard-streets, between Lady and Gervais, andnearly opposite the old sito of Nickerson'sHotel, measuring 25 feet front by 208, more orlees, adjoining Greenfield's Building on theSouth.

No. 7-Lot joining the above, (No. 6,) 25feet front by 208 deep, more órlese.No. 8-Lot joining tho above, (No. 7,) 26feet front, running back 20S, tho rear half 88feet wide, more or less.
No. 9-South half of vacant Lot. on Mainstreet, 27 feet front by 208, more or less, beingbounded South by R. C. Anderson's brickbuilding and North by buildings owned by ea-tato of Henry Davis.
No. 10-North half of vaoant Lot join inf- theabovo, being 27 feet front by 200, moré or lees.In rear of this Lot and the buildings herein-after described there is an alley privilege con-neoting with what ia known as Davis' alley.No. Il-Tract of Land, consisting of 500

acres, more or less, in Richland County, situ¬ated on the waters of Crane Creek; boundedNorth by lands of Solomen Lörick and HarmonCoon; East by Solomon Lörick; South hy Har¬mon Coon: Weat by John Lörick.
,,No. 12-Tract of 571 acres, more or lesa,known as the ¡Sharp tract; honnded by landaof W. M. Gibbes, Swygert, Hawkins, B. Lö¬rick, I ve y, Moore and Lockloar.

No. 13-The two «tory Brick Building onMain street bounded North by the alley knownas Davis' alley, to be divided as follows: Lot
on corner of alley, 26 feet front ; running back200, more or loss, with that portion of thebuilding being occupied by Messrs. Kinard.No. 14-Being the Southern half of Lot andBuilding as above described, 26 feet front,running back 200, more or less, occupied byMessrs. Hopson A Sutpben.Each of tho above buildings are separatedhy a private entrance on tho front.No. 15-The Dwelling-house and Lot, onPlain street, known as the family residence,with every convenience and all necessary out¬buildings, fine garden, and superior water.This building ie one among the boat erectedin tho city for workmanship and material.

ALSO,Tho Household Furniture, and other per¬sonal effects belonging to tho estate.This salo will be positive, being made for adivision.
Terms of salo made known hereafter.Purchasers to pay for all necessary papersand stumps.

JOHN MEIGHAN,JOHN D. CALDWELL,Sept 5 mw Executors.

Furnia rt University, Greenville, S. C.
THE next session of this in¬

stitution will open September 15th,¡'and continue forty weeks withoutintermission.
THREE YEARS' SCHOLAR¬SHIPS may be obtained, conditioned on thepayment of Thirty Dollars annually for three

years, and entitling the holder of a Scholar¬ship to tho free tuition of a pupil in aU theregular schools, on the payment of the annualcharge of Five Dollars tor Incidental Expenses.Tho regular schools embrace: Mathematicsand Mechanical Phylosophy, Prof. Judson;Latin Language and Literature, Prof. Faber;Grcok do., Prof. Smith: Chemist ry and Natur¬al Philosoph", Prof. Harris; Logic, Rhetoric,Intellectual and Moral Philosophy, Prof. Pur-
man.
Excepting to the holders of Scholarships,the annual charge for Tuition and Incidentalswill bo fG5.00
For instruction in Modern Languages (Ger¬

man, French and Spanish) and in PracticalChemistry, there will bo an oxtra charge, toho regulated by tho size of the class.Good boarding, exclusive of lights andwashing, can be obtained at about 115 permonth.
Catalogues or Scholarships may bc obtainedby addressing the subscriber.
Aug 21 18_JAM KS C. FURMAN, Pres't.

Choice Tobacco-Smoking and ChewingCHEWING-Rough and Ready.Gold Bar,
Pancake.

SMOKING-Boat "Durham,"
"Commonwealth,"With common grades, in full supply, forsaloby_GEO. 8YMMERP.
Fish»! Fish!!!

-| f\f\ TACKAGES NEW MACKEREL,LUV/ consisting of whole, half and quarterbarrels and kits.
100 Boxes SMOKED HERRING.Just received and for sale low byAug 2S J. A T. R. AGNEW.


